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16 CHILDREN HERE
IN CRIPPLE CLINIC

AllBut Two Colored From
Granville Come From

• Vance County

Six now patients appearing for the
Ust time sUeaded the clirc

i old here Wednesday, four of them
from Vance and two from Granville
county. Two of the four from Vance
and both those from Granville were
colored.

Dr. A. D. Gregg, health officer, said
there were ten or eleven patients pre-
sent who have iteen at the monthly

clinics before this, making a total of
16 or 17 in all for the day.

Dr. W. F. Cole, of Greensboro, was
in charge of the clinic, as he has been
since it was inaugurated here last
spring. He made the examinations.

Present Wednesday were also J. T.
Barnes, State supervisor of cripple
work, and Miss Meismer, his assistant,
both being from the State Board of
Health. Mr. Barnes approved several
orders for braces.

The two colored twins from Towns-
ville, eight years old, who were at the
August clinic, were back Wednesday,
and they were ordered to a cripple
hospital for colored children in

Greensboro to have braces
Their limbs will be fitted from the
knees down. Neither has any legs,
ether than mere stubs, except that
one has a semblance of a leg from the
knee down.

Each month the clinic is held in
Henderson for the benefit of cripple

children in Vance and adjoining coun-

ties. A much larger attendance is an-

ticipated in October, including a num-

iter of children from adjoining coun-
ties, Dr. Gregg said.

1936 —Harvard celebrates its tercen-
tenary—Anarchists take over city in
Spain.

~CLEAN FALSE TEETH -

GET RID OF STAINS
New Easy Way- -No Brushing

Stera-Kleen, amazing new discovery, re-
moves blackest stains, tarnish, tartar like
magic. Just put false teeth or bridges in a
glass of water and add Stera-Kleen powder.
No messy brushing. Recommended by den-
tists — approved by Good Housekeeping. At
all druggists. Money back if not delighted.

SANITARY OFFICER
RETURNS TO DUTIES

H. M. Champion Virtually Recovered
from Severe Burns He Re-

ceived Last April

Vance county’s health department

sanitary inspector, Horace M. Cham-
pion, was back on the job today after
an absence of several months recover-
ing from severe burns he sustained
when his automobile took fire while
being filled with gasoline. The acci-
dent occurred on the national high-

way several miles south of the city

last April. Mr. Champion was severe-
ly burned about the lower limbs, and
still is forced to get about with
crutches.

During his illness the work has
teen by Jesse Cannady, who has now

given up his work with the health de-
partment. He has gone to Chapel Hill
to take a course in public health work
at the University of North Carolina.

Mr. Champion has taken over his

normal duties, though still partially

incapacitated. Dr. A. D. Gregg, health
department head, said his recovery
had been slow, but apparently was
sound.

BRUNSWICKSTEW
ENJOYED BY LIONS

Two New Members Added
at Meeting at Hight

Brothers Cabin

The Henderson Lions Club enjoyed

a Brunswick Stew yesterday after-
noon at 6:30 o’clock at the cabin of

Henry and Bill Hight on the Satter-
white road, and a meeting of the.civic
group followed.

The program for the evening was
in charge of Lee D. Marbury, J. D.
Mayo and R. C. Brake, and was en-

joyed by the membership.
Two new members, J. M. Bivens,

manager of Efird’s department store,
and J. L. McMullan, who is connected
with J. C. Penney Co., were added to
the roll.

County.. Fairs report booming busi-
ness as burlesque plays to half-empty
houses. It seems we average Amer-
cans sti’l would rather gaze at a jar
of pickled pears than a stage full of
undraped reaches.
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¦-TrHFiif I INC • PHILADELPHIA •PA

MBI 70 proof STANDARD

I QUALITY since

through changing years
is a human relationship between local

JL business men and the officers of this Bank.
They are neighbors—with a mutual interchange of
confidence and understanding—and with a common
interest in community enterprises.

They work together toward the advancement of
business and the community as a whole. This neigh
borly relationship fosters better business and better
banking... a helpful factor in the extension of sound
credit.

!|jg|! Citizens Bank
& Trust Co*

Henderson, N. C.
,

“The Leading Bank in this Section”
Entrance on Garnett and Wyche Streets.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

J sponsorlSniesi
District Prizes and State

Scholarships Await
School Winners

Victor R. Johnson of Fittsboro,
State councilor, announces that the
State Council, Junior Order United
American Mechanics, of North Caro-
lina, will sponsor an original ora-
torical and original essay contest on
the subject of Americanism; the ora-
torical contest open to every senior
high school f:oy and the essay contest
open to every senior high school girl
in the State. He says that the State
Council will give a medal to the boy
delivering the best oration and a
medal to the girl delivering the best
essay in each of the twenty-eight dis-
tricts ih the State. There will then be
given a tuition scholarship to the boy
who delivers the best oration and the
girl who delivers the best essay in
the final or Statewide contest. Said
scholarships are for the 1938-39 schol-
astic year and have been donated by
the University of North Carolina and
Meredith College respectively.

The preliminaries to select the re-
presentatives for each of the high
schools will be a public contest open
to every high school senior and will
be held on November 11 in the dif-
ferent high schools. These winners
will compete in a public contest to
be held at some central point in each
of the twenty-eight districts of the
State on Tuesday before Thanksgiv-
ing, November 23. Each winner in the
oratorical contest and essay contest
in the twenty-eight districts will be
given a medal. On February 22 the
winners of the 14. districts in the east-
ern part of the State will have a pub-

lic contest in an eastern city nearest
the center of this territory and on

the same day the 14 districts in the
western part of the State will in a

city nearest the center of that ter-

ritory have a public contest. The win-
ner in the oratorical and the winner
in the essay contest in thk e 14 eastern
districts and the winner in the ora-

torical and essay contest in the 14
western districts will compete for the

final award, which will be a tuition
scholarship at the next State Council
of the Junior Order United American
Mechanics to be held in Charlotte on

the 23rd day of August, 1938.
The contests will be judged on com-

position, memory and delivery and

by three disinterested judges.

Mr. Johnson says that the Junior

Order, which has always fought for
public education and the principles
upon which our great government was

huilded, realizing the need of greater

training in public speaking and the

perils which face our government,
think this a good opportunity to ac-
quaint the public with these dangers

and to develop self-expression.

Cooperation From Mussolini
Is Left Entirely With Him

(Continued from Page One.! ,

craft carried triple loads of depth

charges and a fujl supply of torpedoes

with which, if necessary, to blast bel-
ligerent submarines out of Mediter-
ranean trade routes.

The munitions cargoes were rem-
iniscent of World War days, when
Britain battled to prevent German Ü-

boats from cutting off her food sup-
ply.

Britain was building her Mediter-
ranean fleet up to 90 ships, counting

the 42 on regular duty. She and
France as her co-partner in the un-

precedented job of policing main sea
lanes will have more than 150 ves-
sels on guard against the undersea
threat to European peace, already
menaced for 14 months by war on the
Spanish peninsula.

Navy yard sailors worked day and
light loading tons of munitions on
Britain’s fighters.

Pickers Os Cotton
Are At Premium
rPin i

(Continued from Vage One.)

made by the driver to entice Negroes
away, "we tell the Negroes it is an

‘out county’ truck and to leave it
alonee,’ he said. ,

Neither the sheriff of Warren nor
Sheriff J. L. Kitchens, of Glasscock,
anticipate trouble.

Hogan said Tuesday some Glasscock
farmers offered the Warren county
Negro pickers 75 cents a hundred
pounds and “a drink of liquor in the
mornin gand evening.’ Warren coun-
ty growers are paying 40 cents per
hundred.

Three Results Os
New Liquor Ruling

(Continued from T*age One.)

of Wilmington, wants to be governor
of North Carolina, and that he is
laying the groundwork for a vigorou?
campaign for that post on a "Down
with the Raleigh Gang" platform.

On point number one, Cutlar Moore.
State board chairman, was reticent i
only in declining to be drawn into
any controversy with Mayor Cooper,
who had termed the board’s advertis-
ing action "insane.”

Md. Moore pointed to subsection
(m) of-Section 3 of the ABC act
which says that the State board shall
“have all other powers which may be
reasonably implied from the granting
of express' powers... .together with

such other powers as may be inciden-
tal to, or convenient for carrying out
ik...powers and duties herein given to

said board.”
He stressed the fact that the hoard

•Mil not hesitate to exercise the pow-
ers it has, but declared that it i
tends no abridgment of the freedoi
of speech or press. He also said h
believes liquor houses will gladly sub
mit to censorship.

The second point needs little said
as its -truth is almost universally
conceded.

As for Mr. Cooper, he has lost no

chance to hit at the State officials.

Henderson Daily Dispatch
Red Tape Jeopardized Life
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Shown at Philadelphia with his father, Nick Kappas (left) and Dr. R
M. Grieco after they had flown him from Williamsport, Pa., is 11-year-old
James Kappas, victimof infantile paralysis. The lad was rushed to an
iron lung in University Hospital, but because a city law requires con-
tagious diseases to be treated in a city hospital, was removed from the
lung and transferred to Municipal Hospital. The transfer aroused a

storm of protest. (Central Press)

THREE CHURgS IN

Courses for Sunday School
Workers To Be Offered

Week of Sept. 26

A Christian workers training school
under the joint auspices of the First
M. E., First Methodist Protestant and

First Presbyterian churches will be
held in the First M. E. church Sun-
day school rooms during the week of
September 26 to October-1, inclusive,
it was announced today by Rev. R. E.
Brown, pastor of the M. E. church.

The three congregations will join in
the program, and any others desiring
to attend are invited to do so, it was
stated.

On the first evening, which is Sun-
day, the opening Worship period will
be from 7:30 to 7i50 o’clock, and the
first class period will he from 7:50

to 8:40 p. m., followed by the second
class period 8:4'0 to 9:30 p. m. The
schedule will change a bit for the
week-day nights, with the first class
period being irom 7:30 to 8:20 p. n>..
with the worship lime from 8:20 it

8:40 p. m., followed ‘by the second
class period, from 8:40 to 9:30 p. m.

Mrs. H. M. Wade, of Durham, di-
rector of children’s wo: k in the No i’:
Carolina M I’.. Confer* nee, will tvtel:
a course ir. "Tearbins' Children,"- u:>-

•.g the -texihuc': '-lovv Shall I Teaon
I fhgion.” R • * Robert W. Bradshaw
{kc- of Durham ui.d conference sec-

retary of Christiar education. w;'i

teach a co *rse o:i "'.'vanglism in the
Church Scnool, - ’ using a textbook of
the same tit’e.

JUNIORS TO MEET
TONIGHT AT 8 P. M.

The Raymond B. Crabtree council
of the Junior Order meets tonight at

8 o’clock in the order’s hall, it was
stated today.

Captain T. J. Whitehead’s “side” is
leading in the attendance contest, and
all members were urged to attend.

Rebel Shells Bring
Deaths In Two Cities

(Continued from Page One.>

shelling had little military import-

ance. It followed upon last night’s

bombing of Valencia, the temporary

capital, in which at least 15 persons
were killed.

Outside Madrid the battle went on,

th* claiming three small
insurgent fortifications near suburb-
an Carabanchel had been destroyed,

together with a water tank.' Insurg-

ent trenches were reported flooded

by the bursting of the tank. Govern-
ment tropos took advantage of the

i confusion to make a slight advance.
Military advances from Sarineena,

in northeastern Spain, said govern-

ment anti-aircraft guns had shot down
a tri-motored German-made bomber.
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HEARING IN DEATH
OF CHIEF ARRANGED

Findings of Experts May Throw
Light on Lumberton Police-

man’s Apparent Slaying

Lumberton, Sept. 16 (AP) —The
State Industrial Commission will hear
late today the findings of expert wit-
nesses in an investigation into the
death of Police Chief Vance McGill,
found shot to death in a storage room
in town hall last November 18.

The investigation was started at the
request of the Maryland Casualty
Company, carrier of the town’s com-
peensation insurance.

Findings of a postmortem examina-
tion of the body last February 10 will
be presented. The examination was
conducted by Dr. R. S. Beam, of
Lumberton; Dr. Henry Winkler, of
Charlotte; Dr. Willie Forbus, of Duke
University, and a ballistic expert from
the Charlotte detective force.

A waiter punched a customer who
razzed the menu in his restaurant.
Ha, just another case of roast-biff!

GAN YOU ANSWER
THESE QUESTIONS?

See Page 4 Four

1. How long after Easter is Ascension
Day?

3. In which country is the ancient city

of Antioch?
3. Is there a legal requirement that

the President of the U. S. must be a
college graduate?

4. What term is used in astronomy
for the point in the heavens exactly
opposite to the zenith?

5. How many square rods are in an
acre?

6. Who was Herman Charles Merivale?
7. On what river is Schenectady, N. Y.
8. What is a seismograph?

9. Where was! the young singer,
(Bobby Breen, born?

10. What is the name of the legisla-
tive body of Pennsylvania?

Then there was the football coach
who told his squad to work out at
the horizontal liars every day—hut
to "be sure there were no bartenders
behind them.

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this means of extending

our heartfelt thanks and appreciation
to our many friends and neighbors
for their many kind acts of sympathy
shown us during the recent illness
and death of Mrs. Ora Grissom.

We also thank those for the floral

designs.
MAUDE AVERY AND FAMILY.

Now You Can Dine At

Henderson Motor Inn
North Garnett Street At City Limits.

Complete Case Service
A Grade A Case—Twenty-Four Hour Service.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT WITH NEW
FURNISHINGS ANDEQUIPMENT.

We feature fine foods and good service at moderate prices.

Sizzling Steaks —Chicken Dinners
Sandwiches of All Kinds

Barbecue—Soft Drinks—Beer
Everything Good to Eat

We cordially invite the public to visit us and guarantee
the best quality f oods and service.

We Can Also Take Care of Your Car

Shell Gasoline and Motor Oils
Washing Greasing Service

Henderson Motor Inn
JAMES COSTAS, Prop Phone 778. '

John H. Langston, Jr. Assistant Mgr.

HELP
15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBESTo Rush out Acid, and OtheT
_ * Pouonou. Waste

heft ? 0.

or scanty passages uffh f

or bladdl?SKttSa fcy8Kr
energy, getting up nights, swells ttfpp£ a«<i
under the eyes, headaches and diiriStDon t wait! Ask your drugeistPills, used successfully by millii.na t na n s
years. They give happyiff. 0?* 10
15 Miles of kidney tubes flLh out L hplp th»

waste from your blood. Get Doun“s j^000 *"

MOVED

to rear Flynn’s Dept. Store,
fronting Wyche Street.

Visit Us There

STEWART'S
Everything Electrical.

Radios, Refrigerators, Ranges

o^ Oux

USED CARS
1936 Pontiac 2-door 1935 Ford coach 375

touring $595 1935 Ford pick-up 375
1934 Pontiac sedan .... 395 1935 Plymouth coach .. 475
1933 Pontiac coach 295 1935 Ford par.el delivery 335

1932 Pontiac coach 250 We have 15 1929-1930 and
1934 Chevrolet sedan .. 395.1931 model-A Fords at at-
-1933 Chevrolet coupe .. 250 | tractive prices.

Motor Sales Co.
'

Phone 832 or 831.


